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FRIDAY, NOVEMHEK 0, 188.1.

OPERA HOUSE,
Friday, Nov. 6th,

Fort's Opera Dompany,

Will prodnoo tlio very Initgli alio Com-l- o

Opera, cniiil'jil

THE

Supported by a first class company in-

cluding

15 Choristers.
Prices, 3;;, fiO and 75.

Scats on sale at McKinncy'c

(oiutKiT uiiiiuun rut: tame.
Trains on tho I'lilladclplila It. II. leave Itupert

as follows I

NOllTH. EOCTII.
f!:3(l a. in. 11:49 a. m.
3:1-- p. in. 0:13 p. in.

o

Tralnson llio 1). L. 4: V. It. It. lento Illoomsburg
os follow s i

nohth. socm
r,:!l a. in. 6:30 n. in.

10.S1 a ra. 11MI a. tn.
2 .20 n. in. i:3l n. in.
il:3u li. in. 8:17 1. til.

Trains on tho N. & II. Hallway pass llloom
l'ciry as tollows i

NOHTII. SODTH.
Iildj a. m. la.dj p. m.

U.3T p. in. 4:15 p. in.
SUNDAY.

NOllTH. B0CT1I.
10:1 am 7:iopm

Client AilvcrilHviiicntH.
Advertisements will be Inserted In our

ocnl columns nt lliefollowlng rates s

Situations wanted, free.
Lost, or found, free.
Help wanted, SO.ccnts.
Uooms to rent, SO cents.
One timo cacli, or H times, 40 cents.

iitlllKllIlK OIICTH.

The Cumimiiian Is olTered on the follow.
Ing terms i

Every new subscriber paying a year in
advance, nnd every old subscriber paying
in full to date nnd one year in advance,
will receive the American Farmer, worth $1.
a year, free for one year.
COLUMMiN and N. Y. Weekly ll'orfd 1 yr. fiSO

" " l'hlla. " Times " 2.33

" " American Avrtculturtst " 8.50

" " Ti'Unme it Parmer " S.25

WIII.IC SAI.ICH.

L. li. Ilomboy, administrator of Denja-ml- n

Iiomboy, deceased, will sell real estate
in Hemlock on Nov. 21, nt 2 p. m.

Shcdrlck L. Hess will sell personal prop,
erty on his premises in Sugnrloar township
on Wedncsdny.Novembcr lltli at lOo'clock
n. in.

Stephen 1'ohe and Philip L. Miller, trus.
tecs, will sell real estate of Phoebe A. Mil-

ler deceased, in Jlillllnville, on Saturday,
November 11, nt 2 p. in.

Joseph Crawford and O. M. Kline, exec-

utors of Joseph Kline, deceased, will sell
personal property on the premises of said
decedent In Mt. Pleasant township, near
Mordansvllle, on Thursday November 10th
at 10 o'clock a. in.

I'ur Hale or Ilxclinnni-- .

Two good cows nnd a top buggy can be
bought nt u bargain for cash, or exchang-
ed for n good, kind horsc,nt Dr. Shattuck's
Itest Cine, near I). L. & W. depot, Hloonis-bur-

I'arms for Sale.
The fat m now occupied by A. M. White

in Ornngo township, containing one hun-

dred acres with good buildings and
is offered for sale, possession

to bo given April 1st. 1880. For terms and
particulars apply to I. W. MoKclvy or (Jci .

15. Klwell, Illooinsbiirg. Sept 2otf
A farm of 45 acres in Hemlock township

about 30 ncres cleaied, owned by 'William
Webber. A good house nnd barn, fruit trees
and a good spring on tho premises. Price,
$700. For further information apply to N.
P. Moore, liuckliorn Pa. 3w

Foit Sam:. A young Jersey cow nnd
calf. P. Dillon.

Foil Sai.k. A good horse at a reasonable
figure, gentle and safe. Inquire at this of- -

li'ce. tf

I'erKomil.

W. C. McKlnney mid h. T. Sharpless
started on Thursday for Kansas.

Mrs. M. E. Michel of Cnindcn, N. J.,
lias been visiting her parents lure.

Patrick Fly n n of Cenlralia was in town
"Wednesday. He gnye us a pleasant call.

Mis, Mube is tpending this week in

Philadelphia pinelinsing her stock of win-tc- r

millinery goods.

Caller lias been kept at home
recently by the seiious Illness of his son

who had mi nltack of typhoid fever, llu
was lu town this week, his son being

11. F. Hai tman returned from his west-

ern trip lust week Thursday. Ha was as

far west ns Fargo ami spent some lime in

Indiana and Ohio. IIo was in nine differ,
cut states during ids absence.

The Salvation Army li as failed to put In

an appearance.

11, W. Sloan has a new announcement in

this Issue. Head it.

Wanted. Two lady boarders by Miss
Dcnglcr on Centre street. Oct. 30 2

A. II. Corell has purchased tho material
and presses of tho Journal olllce.

The case of Uiotz vsAgerwus tiled
Judge Klwell on Wednesday.

Tho Paul K. Wirt Fountain Pens are on

exhibition ut tho Ameilcnn Institute in

New York.

Thomas it. Everett has been appolntod
postmaster nt Unltyvllle, and Edwin M.

Ynnsnnt at Willow drove.

The Smith family was well icprescnted
at tho polls on Tcesday, there being three
candidates voted for by that uamc.

Clark & Son have something now every

week for our readers. Seo their attrac-

tive new advertisement In this paper.

The farm of tho Ivey cstato situato In

Hemlock township, was purchased lust

week by Geo. L. Wilson of Iluckhorn for

SHOO,

Ouv Jacobv. Ku.. Is engaged lu making
up a report from the records for tho com- -

mlssioucrs, us irqulrcd under the new tax
1 iv.

m

Tuesday was a very quiet election day,
and thu vote was lluht lu town and through
the country, us shown by the tublo of

votes,

O, A, Potter's new purer, the Watch-l'ir- t,

published at Wilkes-Iiuir- has been is

sued. Its appearance Is very much liko

the Journal,

THE COLUMBIAN VND DEMOCRAT,
There will bo nn adjourned Court on No.

vember lOtb.

O. P.. Bavngo keeps In slock a fine lino
of good Jewelry and silverware.

The hotel at Mlllvlllo la In good hands.
Mr. A. II. Follmcr is tho landlord, nnd the
liouso is ns ncut as a pin, and tho table
most excellent.

The Holy Snctnment of the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed In tho Reformed
Chinch of Illooinsbiirg, on Sunday, Nov.
lfith. Ptepmnlory services on Snlurdny
evening preilons,

H. I). Gtlims of Mlllvlllo hns Juit rtcelv-c- d

a line stock of blankets, robes, harness,
Ac, which ho will sell cheap for cash.
Ills display attracts much attention. Call
on him.

James Commons hns piesentrd us with
several bunches of the finest celery we hare
seen thlsseuson. It Is very long nnd
blenched opto the leaves. IIo hns somo
for sale,

All kinds of hnrntss repaired nt short c

at Yiindtnllce's harness thop, Main
street, opposltu Coi rill's furniture store.
Hay, onls nnd corn tnken In exchange for
IinrncFS. iw

Miss I.llllu Manning did not elope, nnd
had no Intention of doing so. She was not
oi.t of town at nil, and is nor at home. It
teems to have been a misunderstanding,
and not an clopiincnt

Mr. John Kves of Mlllville Is fitting up n
building for n tnles-roo- In connection
with his wagon factory. His business is
growing, and his wagons nro known all
over the county, and In adjoining counties.

Applications for sample copies of any
newspapers or periodicals whose prospectus
Is printed In this paper, should bo sent

to such paper and not to us, except for
such ns are announced as clubbing with us.

All the necessary books, blanks and pa
pers for making nssessments of taxes tin.
der the new law, were received at the
County Commissioners' olllce on Saturday
last. They will be sent out to the nssessors
at the proper lime.

The Doctor of Alcantara is a comic onern
of high reputation, nnd those who fall to
go in inn Opcrn House this Frldny evening
will miss a raro treat. Many seats have

been sold and thero will be a large
audience. Kverybody Is going. Don't
get left I

Jacob llrobst, the wagon maker on South
Main street, has a complete shop.nnd

all kinds of vehicles, from henvy
faim wagons up to tho lightest and neatest
buggies. Ills work Is all well done, and
only tho best of material used. All sorts
of repairs to wagons nre piomptly attended
to, at reasonable prices.

A little book containing tho Act relating
to Marriage Licenses nnd other Acts delln-In- g

the duties and responsibilities of lliose
who snlemnizo mairijge in this state, has
just been published by T. &J. W.John,
son it Co., 535 Chestnut street, Philadel.
phia. Kvery minister and Justice of tho
Pence should have a copy.whlcli can bo ob-
tained of the publishers for 25 cents.

List of letters remaining in the Post Of.
lice nt Illoomsburg for week ending Nov.
3, 1885:

.Miss Addle L. Hcers, Peter Currier, Mrs.
Maggie Hninau.'Audiew A. Leiser, IS. C.
Hishel.

Frank W. llirmingham, Mr. W. IJ. Cole,
Mr. Fred Hummel. Mrs. Murllnir Patterson.
(Jeoige Zetman.

Persons calling for above please say
'advertised."

Gkoikik A. Clank, P. M.

It does not make so much difference any
more In this County who tiny ono man is
for .or against politically, but we liko to
back up our assertions. Wo repeat what
we have ruid before, that William Krick-bnui-

the present owner of tho Sentinel,
used his Inllueubo Inst fall to secure
the diction of a republican to coun-
ty olllce. He solicited democrats to vote
for Kinter, and we can name them. Two
thousand extra copies of the 6'n(ine con-

taining attacks on Snyder,and urging demo-

crats to vole fur Kinter were distributed
through the county, some of them by the
paid agent of Mr. Krickbaum, and wo
can name him. What Is the use of deny
ing such well known fuels 't

Wo went to press too soon last week to
give nn extended u port of the coucert for
the benefit or St. Columbia's church. The
orchestra win u'l excellent one nnd was
under the direction or Prof. II. H. Strick-- 1

mil formerly of this town, now of Han
The Stilekhiud family possess tin.

usual musical talent. On the stage and
participating in the c uieert were tho father
nnd mother and three children. Miss Mc-Ca-

was heartily applauded. She has a
very ileur, sweet voice, and sing with
much expression, Mr. McCuun's tenor so-

los were also will done. Itev. Father
Clark uxpicsM'd his thanks to the nudlenco
f"r the'r liberal pitronage. To him and
Prof. Slric'ehind the people of Illoomsburg
are indebted fi.r a rare musical treat.

A few weeks ago we stated that tho secre-

tary of tho Herwick Association had inform-

ed the secretary of the Columbia County

Agricultural Society that the former did not

approve of the course of the lierwlck
and did not wish to be held repon-slbl- e

for what It said concerning tho latter
Society. To this the Gazelle, after its usual
manner, responded by a denial that the

lierwlck secretary had ever had such a

conversation with Mr. White, la other
words that Mr, White and tho editors
of tho Columiius Heel. Nearly two

weeks ago Mr. Evans was asked by letter
whether ho did have such a conversation
with Mr. White, and ho has made no

Wo now repeat that C. C. Evans
Secretary of tho Berwick Society called at
the olllce of H. V. White, Secretary of tho

Columbia County Society nnd stated to him

voluntarily just what wo said ho did, and
that In tho presence of two witnesses. It
may bo true that Mr. Evans did not mean

what ho said to Mr. White, nnd It looks

now very much as though tho bad temper-e- d

attacks of tho Gazette upon tho ofllcers

of the Columbia County Society wcro

by borne one who has not tho

courage to stand publicly by what he says

piivately. We do not say It Is so, but It

squints that way. Wo havo treated tho

lierwlck Society liberally and courteously,
ami iu return havo received favors from

them, und wo havo no controversy with

them, and desire noiiej but we do say this,

that unless they uro seeking a controversy
with us, they had better call off their dogs.

We repeat uguln, that tho attendance nt

tho Illoomsburg Fair was not 2000 short of

20,000, which Is pretty close to our first

rough estimate, for glvlug which the Ber-

wick paper turned its dirty tongue loose

upon us.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUHE
e'OIl HVWl Oil., WITH llVrOl'llOsl'llllKS,

For Wustlng Children,
Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas, saysi

"I have used jour Emulsion lu Infantile
wasting, with good lesults. It not only

wusteel tissue, but gives slreugth,
and I heartily iicommeiidlt for discuses
atlended by atrophy."

THE L0NQEHBEH0EB 0ABE

TnmTT.fiv- - iBAim or litigation.

Tho Longcnbcrgcr case, which, by a
entered In tho Buprcmo Court,

seems shout to bo ended, Is entitled to
moro thsn a passing notice. 'This, not on
account of tho- legal points Involved, al-

though they were numerous and Interest-
ing, but because of Its curious history, Its
long continuance, nnd tho connection with
It of somo of the most eminent lawyers in
tho commonwealth. Tho matter tn o

was a tract of land In Heaver town,
ship, Columbia county, In tho warrantee
name of "Cathnrino Lohgcnbcrgcr," con-
taining nearly 400 acres of land, nnd sup-
posed to contain also, n large quantity of
anthracite coal. The land having been
sold for taxes In 1820, came by nn nrltclo
of agreement, In 1847, Into tho hands of
Charles F. Mann. Pending that, Abraham
Klnac acquired the legal title, and In 1851
lie brought ejectment ngntnst Mann and
Hoblson. William O. Hurley appeared
for plaintiff, nnd Chnrlcs It. llucknlew for
defendants. Klaso recovered. Ho and
Mann were brothers-in-law- .

Mann was elected treasurer of tho Coun-
ty, and Johu Fisher, Gcorgo Miller and
Qcorgo Longcnbcrgcr went on his official
bond. The commonwealth brought suit
on tills bond to November Term, 1850, Ed-
ward II. llaldy for plaintiff nnd Heuben AV.

Weaver for defendants. Tho common-wealt- h

recovered $0035.03, which with In.
tcrest nnd costs tho ball subsequently

In 1851 Klasc and wife made and deliv-

ered a deed for this "Catharine Longcn-
bcrgcr" trnct to Fisher, Miller and Longen-bcrge- r,

and gave a paper signed by Miller
which It was claimed by ono patty gave
the deed tho effect of a mortgage, which
conclusion was denied by the other party.
This little paper was proved and recorded
thirteen years afterwards.

Mcnnllmc, in 1803, William O. Hurley,
Esq., for Longcnbcrgcr et al., brought
ejectment for the binds against Dr. Hugh
W. Mclleynolds and others who claimed it
through a regular chain of conveyances
from tho original warrantee, on n warrant
of August 23th, 1703. In 1805 Simon P.
Wolvcrton purchased tho interest of Fisher
and Miller and became one of the plalu-tlff-

The ciuse was tried In May,t800
Judge Elwell, by Lyman Hakes, M.

E. Jackson and 15. Nicholson for the plain-
tiffs, nnd by John B. Packer, Itobcrt F.
Clark und John G. Freeze, assisted by Ja-

cob Hoffman of Berks county, for tho
There was judgment for the

plaintiff, n writ of error to tho Supreme
Court, and a reversal. 7 P. F. Smith 13.

The case was again tried before the same
Judge, In December, 1872, by A. Itlcketts,
M. E. Jnckson, Henry M. Hoyt nnd George
W. Woodward for plaintiffs, nnd by Sam-

uel Linn, John G. Freeze and Charles It.
llucknlew for tho defendants. There was
a judgment for the plaintiffs, to which a
writ of error was taken, und the case came
on to be heard in January, 1874.

Justice Thomson was concerned for the
defendants in tho argument, mid died In
the court room, within five minutes after
his opening. The case is reported In 25

Smith 13, and was affirmed. The plaintiff
having got into possession, Dr. Mcltey-nold- s

et al by John G. Freeze and Charles
G. Ilarklcy brought ejectment to February
Term, 1875, which was removed to the
county of Cumberland for trial was tried
by F. W. Hughes for plaintiff, nnd Mr. A.
Kleketts for defendants ; assisted severally
by some gentlemen of that Bar. The de-

fendants obtained n judgment which was
affirmed by the Supreme Court, and thus
ended the contest between the Tax Title
and that of the oiiginal warrantee, the tax
title having won.

During these years of litigation coal in
considerable epiantitlcs had been taken out
sometimes by the holders of the tax title,
and then by tho Simon P. Knsc party oper-

ating under Dr. Mclteynolils et al.; and on
the 27 Nov. 1874 the Longcnbcrgcr party
by A. Hicketts brought trespass for mesne
profits i John Q. Freeze nnd Charles .0.
Barkley appeared for defendants the enso
was subsequently removed to Wyoming
county for trial, where Mr. Sitzer, Messrs
Little and F. W. Hughes appeared for de-

fendants, and Illckttts, Ansnrt and Mc
Ahirney f,ir plalntlil. There was llnully n

verdict for plaintiff, which was assessed
at 510,000 and remains unsatisfied.

However, while all these aforo mention-
ed legal coulests were progressing, a vigo-

rous controversy hud inisen between Lon-

gen berger und Wolverton,the owner of tho
s of the Fisher, Miller nnd Lou.

genberger interest. Gcorgo Longcnbcrgcr
hud died, and his will was proved In An.
gust 1805-- ln June 1805 Wolverton had
purchased Fisher and Miller undivided
two-thir- in Nov. J805 Klasc quit-clai-

ed to Mann his interest In the deed of 1851

Mann conveyed nn Interest ot his claim
to Longenberger's executors, nnd In 18G9

bequeathed everything to his wife, nnd
died in J iiiuaiy 1870. In 1870 F. Stewart
procuied nn agi cement with Caroline Mann,
widow, and a deed, of which nothing tur-th-

need bo said.

Claiming that the deed of 1851 and the
paper aecumpaii) Ing It, signed by .Miller,

constituted but a mortgage, nnd Wolver-
ton mortgagee In possession, certuin money
wns tendered to him by tho .Mann party,
and a of his s de-

manded in 1800. Wolvcrton claiming us
owner, refused to receive tho money or to
convey. Accordingly In September 1874

Mary McAlarncy by A. Itlcketts tiled a bill
In Equity against Wolverton, to compel an
account nnd conveyance. John G. Freeze

appeared for Wolverton and filed nn an-

swer, the bill was nmended, introducing
F. Stewart, and Mr. Freeze put in nn an-

swer for Stownrt, for whom, however,
Charles G. Barkley afterward appeared.
On tho Bill and Answers Bumuel Knorr,
Esq., wns appointed Examiner and Muster.

Tho taking of testimony In the case was

begun November 0, 1870, and was closed
In June 1880. Mr, Hughes appeared la
the case for Wolvcrton with Mr. Freeze.
Reports, exceptions and arguments con-

tinued In regular order until April 7, 1884,

when Judge Elwell, before whom tho first

ejectment i,had been tried in 1800, made u

Fiual Decree. To this Decrco exception
was taken, and when the case was mado

up for thu Supreme Court, on the Bill In

Equity, the paper book mado over 500

pages. By this time all the coal profitably

uvailablo had been worked out, tho mining

appliances, breaker, houses, switches, ccc,
had been removed, and the receiver had in

hand about twenty thousand dollars. When
tho case came to be heard in tho Supremo

Court, John O. Frcezo nnd Charles It.

Buckalew appeared for Wolvcrton i aud
Itlcketts for defendants in error. Tho
caso was argued tho first of March 185,
and decided tho first of October followlngi

the decree being largely modified In favor
of the plulutlft In error, Wolverton.

"The Longenbcrgcr caso" may bo said to

have been begun by the suit of tho com.
monwcalth vs Mann, Longenbcrgcr, Fisher
and Miller, August 1 850, aud to have been

going on continually lu one phase or anoth-

er up to this time.

Of tlio parties, Mumi, Longcnbcrgcr,
Fisher und Miller uro deud.

Of the counsel, Messrs. Weaver, Hurley,
Hoffmau, Hakes, Nicholson, Jackson,
Clark, Thomson, Woodwurd and Hughes
havo passed away,

The llclltiK Untid.

This department of tho Philadelphia
Weekly Prett Is devoted cxclU8lvclylo In.
formation and open discussion ot subjects
of Interest to women, nnd covers the entire
field of practical household work, horns
culture and entertainment. It Is attracting
much n'.tcutlon. In connection with this
department the J'rett offers the magnificent
book "Great Truths by Great Authors," the
book and tho Weekly Vrett for one year be-

ing sent for 15)1.75. Tho publishers' prlco
of the book ulouu is !52.00. Send for pre-
mium list.

HlierlfPH Hale.

Sheriff Mourey sold tlio several proper
tics of Daitd S. Brown last Saturday nt the
court house i

Tho farm on which ho resides wns pur-

chased by tho Catnwissa Deposit Bank for
$3000, tho Datiumn tract wns purchased
by the same for .$810 ( tho timber trnct of
20 acres was purchased by the bank for

20. Tho lots In Mlllllnvillo wcro purclias-c- d

by Dortohy Brown for fitly cents exclu-

sive of n mortgngo for nbout $400 given to
Miller for unpaid purchase money.

CiiwIKu Action (irtliu illooniHlitiri;
Hciiool Itonrcl.

In the Republican of October 8 nppearcd
a remarkable resolution Bald to have been
nnnnimovly ndoptcd by the school board of
Bloom district.

The preamblo to the resolution reads as
follows: "Whereas It Is evident from n
careful examination into the degree of
progress among tho pupils ot the public
schools of our district, that there is n fail-

ure in the attainment of lesults, especially
noticeable in the primary grades,-- anil,
whereas, for the past six or eight years the

method touching,
has been adopted ns the proper method of
Instruction In such elementaiy classes, and
being further convinced that such failure
does not lesult from a lack of qualification,
Interest or enthusiasm on tho part of thu
teacher, &c." This preamble Insinuates
thnt the vxird method of teaching, reading,
or, as the directors term it, "tho pure
'word' method socalled," has, in the Bloom
district, proved u failure. Be It under-
stood, that It Is the methml Unit is u failure,
and not the teachings for tho teachers, wo
ate told, are qualified, interested, and en-

thusiastic.
But what do theso directors mean by

"the 'pine' word method socalled?" Do
they mean teaching only disconnected
words, or nil words simply by sight ?

II cither of these, we should liko
to have them inform tus who
advocates such a method; nnd, furthcr.who
taught by It. If any of the teachers hnvu
practiced It.why is It said that they arc qual-ifie-

What better evidence of their unfit-
ness could bo ndduced thun tho fact Hint
their methods arc iinphlloslflcal, and, con-
sequently, failures ?

We arc told, too, that this method "has
been adopted ns tho proper method of in-

struction." Will tho directors bo kind
enough to tell us what they mean by
proper, ns used In this connection, and by
whom this method wns adopted as tho
"proper" one.

But since these men condemn the uvd
method of leaching primnry reading, ns
they undcrstnnd it, they must believe them-
selves competent to pass judgment upon
It. To ascertain their qunlificitinns for
the task, let us compare their views with
those of men who havo made teaching nnd
the philosophy of instruction n life work
men, therefore, of unquestioned authority.

W. II. Payne, Prot. of Pedagogy in
Michigan University, says: "The advan-tacc- s

of the tcoro! method are the following:
1. It is natural, I. e., In harmony with

the organic mode of mental activity.
2. It makes the transition from spoken

language to written language direct and
easy.

3. From tho very first, it secures the
child's interest nnd attention, and thus
makes rending an cnjojnblc task.

4. It makes spelling n natural process,
1. c, places it after reading, and makes it
consist In the resolution of words into their
elements.

5. As It avoids the slow deciphering of
words into their elements, It penults great-
er fluency in lending."

Dr. Edward Brooks pays: "In this way
(by the iron! method) a child learns to pro-
nounce words before it inons its letters.

This is tho correct method for the be-

ginner. First, it is the niituiul method; it
is the samo way In which wo begin spoken
language, and In which we learn the names
of other objects. It is nlso the most inter-
esting method; for a young pupil is more
Interested In words than in nbstrac.t charac-
ters. It Is the most philosophical method,
for it proceeds from the knoien to the unknown,
from the known spoken word to the un-

known written word. It is nlso the o

method: for wtltten language
symbols for entire words before it

used letters; und the historical order of de-

velopment generally indicates the true or-

der for the child."
Supt. N. A. Calkins, of Now York, says:

"Children lcnrn, naturally, by proceo ling
from the knmcn to that which is akin in the
unknown. This Is the true order for teach
ing.

1. Sound-irnrd- a (spoken words), ns used
in conversation, constitute tho known to
the child justcommencing to learn re iding.
I'onn-u-otd- ) (printed or written words) aio
the unknown to this beginner, and the kin
to the noimd-ie- or known.

2. Whole words nre first learned in con.
versatlon. The whole form of tho word
should be learned first in reading. The
first nb ect of the instructor should be to
teicli the child to know by sight the forms
of those words which are already known
to the ear,

3. Children lcnrn the concrete before
the abstract; the whole before its purls.
Words ale the wholes in the first lessons of
reading. Their parts, or analysis Into
sounds and letters, belong to a subseepient
step.

4. To secure n liahlt ot readme wuu an
natural voler, tho child must bo

trained from tlio first tn treat printed words
as signs of things, actions and thoughts.

5. The rapidity with which a child may
be taught by recognizing tho simple form
of the words at first Is surprising, and no
less surprising is the facility nnd perfection
w 1th which spelling Is uflcrwards learned."

Hev. Thomas Hill, "ono of tho most em-

inent educators of the age," says: "The
words which a child uses are in ms minii
signs of things, and he has no moro ana-
lyzed the parts of n word than ho has ana-
lyzed tho parts of tho thing it stands for.
At first this Is the best method of intro-
ducing him to tho printed langua.e, not to
Its letters, but to its wonts as wnoies. as
when you hold up the plcturo of a dog.and
ask what it is. you do not wish him to say,
'It is tho picture of n dog,' nor that 'it is
one side of the head, one hind leg, and
both foro legs of n dog,' but when he sci'S
the picture, you wish him to say, it Is a
dog, so when he sees tlio printed word.you
wish hint to suv. not dee oh lee, but elog.
Teach him thus to read very simple sen
tences, containing only the most common
words, by pronouncing nt sight each word
and contlnuo nt this for some months, until
tho child recognizes instantly, at sight,
about a hundred words."

These iinotatlnns clearlv show that thu
ability to diagnose educational diseases Is
not possessed In an eminent degree by "thu
school board ot Bloom district;" for, ac
cording to tho authorities named, "the
cnrefiircxainiuation" that wo are told was
made, did not discloso tho true cause of
tlio alleged failure. Perhaps the examiners
were not suttleienliv patient in their mves
ligation, nor even entered upon It with nn
unbiassed luilcment. liicv may nave necn
somewhat in the same predicament us tho
"school committee" of (uincy, Mussacnu
setts.

Charles F, Adams, Jr., In his report of
the uulnoy schools, says: "i no most con
foundlnc thlnir lo tho members of thu com
mlttcc was, that in hearing the primaries
read, not u child nmong tliein could repeat
its letters, or even know their namcs.unlcss
perchance, to tho teacher's Increased trou- -

blu had been tnuiilil al home'."
The conclusion ot tho matter Is, that tho

nssertcil fuilurc, whether real or Imaginary,
has been attributed to the wrong causoi
und, assuming tlio failure to be rcul, ono
of tho two remaining possible factors the
teachers or me directors must uo respon
siblo for it.

In our next communication wo slull con
shier tho resolution or remedy proposed.

Jiwicu.

.Malaria is a term given tn all diseases
which arise from a vitiated condition of thu
blood. The system Is Impaired and needs
renovating. Keller's Catarrh itemedy is
tho best preparation In the market for their
cure.

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A Huiulny Hciiool Com cntloit.

Pursuant to n call of Jacob II. Fritz a
few pcopto met nt St. Gabriel's church, In
Sugarlonf township, October 20, and d

tho .irganlzatlon ot the Sugarbaf
Sunday School Society. 'Iho day was
stormy which wns tho reason of so small
an attendance. Yet, tho few wcro well and
profitable cutcrtslncd by llcv's. O. K. Can-fiel-

Houlz, Savage and Rockwell.
A. W. Spenr stated the object of tho

Hev. Houtz laid before the pco-pl- o

the need of Sunday Schools in plain
and concise language. Illustrations were
drawn from Greece and Home to show that
our nation must continue her existence on
a firm moral basis, or her oblivion from a
dlsregaid of morality, and that to clovnle
or retain tho morals of a puople tho Sunday
School must bo upheld, attended, and lov-
ed, Also, It wns shown that there nro peo-
ple who profess to bo Christians, nnd who
pnrtako of the broken bread and wino as
symbols of tlio torn and bleeding body of
our 8nviour who do not by their attendance
and reverence present a spotless cxamplo
hut rather than attend Sunday School they
will go mnny miles to seek other amuse-tnent-

on the Snbbnth day. Wo extend
llmuks to thosu who havo aided us.

A Citizks.

I.lKlitHtreet,
ltcv. Canfield preached In tlio Presbyter-la- n

church at 8 o'clock, Sunday, from
2d chapter 15th and 10th verses, his

theme being that of "Conscience, lis Pow-er- f
nl Influence on tho Mlud nnd Its Effects."

He treated the subject nobly.
Supt. Grimes held nn examination in the

public school building on Saturday. There
were seven applicants.

Hallow e'en was enjoyed by our boys
pretty well from tho looks of tho sidewalks
on Sunday morning.

From present indications tho rupture In

our school sentiments will be settled since
somo of the directors begin to sec thnt the
people nro not going to stand what they
wish to put on them, depriving us of a
needed necessity.

The Mellck Bros, have nnd nro now
ready to start a novel Improvement In our
town, tho manufacture of vinegar.

Mrs. Enimn Leiser expects soon to leave
town, to take up her homo in tho far West,
where her husband is at present.

Among the numerous visitors to our
town, who hnve not been reported lately,
were Mrs. Boat, of Danville, nnd Mrs.
Kclchner, of Wilkcs-Barr- sisters of Ja
cob Tcrwllligcr.

Joseph Pntton, who resides with bis
Esq- Tcrwllligcr, Is traveling along

towards the nineties, stilll enjoys sight so
as to bo able to read without glasses.

When tho convention of corn buskers
mcct3 we hear various reports In regard to
the number of bushels husked by each,
but not ono has been able thus far to re-

port a hundred bushels a day.
Tink has a fine lot of stoves. Call and

sec them.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tcrwllligcr, of Ber-

wick, wcro guests of Mrs. N. 11. Ent the
past week.

C. M. Tcrwllligcr and wife spent Sunday
with ids father.

Mrs. Daltls White is again ou the sick
list.

ltcv. Byer, ot the M. E. Church, attend-
ed services at the Presbyterian Church on
Sabbath afternoon.

Hev. Baumgardnor, of Dnnville.prcached
In the Evangelical church on Sunday night
to a large nnd appreciative audience.

A. C. Yanllew is still confined to the
house by the dread disease, consumption.

E. C. Hngrnbuch ucted us auctioneer at
the sale of F. C. Frederiel on Friday last

CalawlHHn.

The wrecks upon the P. & H. It. It. the
past week have been quite numerous.
On last Friday night nt White Deer thero
were ten cars and engine thrown from tho
track, down from a bridge, tlio engineer
going down over Jthc bridge with his en-

gine, without receiving any severo inju-

ries. The cars piling up on tho other side
of the bridge, thus saving tho engineer's
life. Tho accident was caused by the
train running into thu caboose of the train
ahead,

On Saturday night there was another ac-

cident near lllngtown, caused by the curs
uncoupling by means of which seventeen
cars were thrown down an embankment,
but no one was seriously injured in either
case.

One of the saddest accidents, which it
lias been for us to record and which wo
trust will prove a warning to all truant
boys and tho numberless persons who arc
lu the habit of jumping on cars to rido

Idle in motion, happened on the P. &, It.
It. It. on last Friday. As James Geese,
son of Henry (lecso was jumping on cars to
take a ride,he was thrown under a moving
train utid had both legs crushed so that he
died shortly after being removed to his
father's home.

Pay day on P. & It. It. It. on Friday,
will brighten up tho faces of the hard
worked employes of the road.

auci l nomas who has been watch
man at the P. & 11. It. It. for a number of
years has bceu changed to night watchman
at the shops, and Win. Lynn been put In

his place.
.nr. A. Ji. llolshuc has lost another child

witli membraneous croup. He just buried
another promising boy a few weeks ago,
and the entire community symputhlzo with
Iheni In their double affliction. Tliey were
both intelligent boys, and were only sick a
few days. They had the best medical at
tendance and everything was dono to bin
tier death from hU harvest ; but God In his
allwise providence saw best to order It
otherwise and they havo gono where siu
aud sorrow uro unknown und where they
shall bo happy throughout the eternal ages
to conic.

I hat minister or politician who replied
to my remark In last week's paper, "that
clergymen had better lcmaln In the pulpit
und not be seen upon the streets in tlio
role of a polltlciau, seemed to think that
the advice was rather thin. Wo do uot de
ny tho gentleman the right to vote, nor do
wo object to Ids how and wherefore of the
manufacture and use of liquor, but yet we
do not llud In the Holy Book, that God's
chosen servant should be seen upon a store
box, ou a street corner, where you find
patent medlclue men, street fakirs, and low
class politicians, for even a first-clas- s poll
tician will hardly speak there; but will go
to some hall. J ho Bible says, That you
shall not be heard for your much speaking,
but go to God In prayer, having faith, and
ho w ill grant your favor. The word of
God also states in Ilomans that they who
would be ministers should wait upon the
ministry, and that God's ministers should
wait continually upon their olllce, and an'
other pluco St. Paul said, "For tho wcap
ons for our warfare are not carnal, but
mighty through God," and again In Tim
othy ho says; That God's scr vunts should
shuu profane and vain babblings; for they
will Increase ungodllnecs. And in conclusion
let mo stuto Unit tho Great Lawgiver has
saldi Let everything be done decently and
lu order. And I think that bringing railing
against political parties, claiming that they
uro thu party, looks to ma more liko grasp.
Ing for a good olllce, than the meekness
and humility of a humble follower of our
Lord and Savior.

A Cure at Last. Ely's Cream Balm
goes moro directly thnu uny other catarrh
remedy to tho seut of the disease, and has
resulted in more cures here thau all others.

It Ju., JMxder,

My son, aged nine years, was alllicted
with catarrh, tho use of Ely's Cream Balm
ciiccteii a complete cute, vt, a llummnu
iiruggm, r.usion, ra. tl

Olrrs Oongti., CtoMn, TIomwihh, Croflp, Arthma,
UrgactlH, Whoorlnff Ooueb, Inclplert Connmp.

muii, umi rune,,, tuivumpurs
In admired Haact otlk lhef I'rlMUrt 0- -

rron. JU9 urouins ur Hun tcri VminK Bvrvp u pnlf In
trhllt lmipim STid bran, mr
fwMfnM lo lt,
A if IC Unit tn a circle, a RkL
MWii ntvllen-rnht- and tha?LljPfslnUolffnAtarof' John H'.

4UK-- ' lull A. l" Nrwr ft Co.. Hole

SALVATION OIL,
".The Oreattat Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve moro quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

Opera House, Bloomsburg, Pa., one
uight, Friday, Nov. 0. Foil's Opera Com-

pany In thu most comical of all the comic
operas, "The Doctor ot Alcantara.' Spark"
ling with will Brimful of humor I He- -

plcto with comical situations I Head what
the press says:

Fort's Ideal Opera Company is delighting
large audiences with 'The Doctor of Alcan-

tara.' The opera has been entirely re-

written and revised by Mr. Fort, and In Its
new dress Is n perfect gem. It is full of
melody, overflows with comicalities, and Is

decided accession to Mr. Fort's already
largo repertoire. Jteview.

The Ideal 1'avlllon has been crowded to
suffocation this week by delighted audi-

ences to listen to Mr. Forl's revision of
'Tho Doctor of Alcantara." Miss Lewis'

rendition of "He Still Was There," wns of
Itself tho price of admission. The Times.

The largest house of the season wns pres
ent last evening to bear Fort's Opera Com-

pany in "The Doctor of Alcantara." Mr.
Fort has used great judgment in the selec-

tion of the Introduced numbers. "The
Doctor of Alcantara Is a musical treat.
Atlantic Correspondence, Press

Music nnd comedy combined. Inquirer.
"The Doctor of Alcantara,'" as produced

by Fort's Opera Company, wa3 a decided
success. It was richly mounted and gor-
geously costumed. News.

liuckliorn,
Supt. Grimes stopped with some of our

schools ono day of tho week.
Messrs. Wcidy and Frank Dent have

gone to Danville lo cngngo in mining.
John Diserode has moved out cf town.

Ho now occupies the first house on the val-

ley road, going from liuckliorn.
N. P. Mooro is preparing Index boards

for vailous points in tiic township.
Thanks to B. L. Kramer lor Ids solution

of our problem, it looks reasonable.
One of our pnrents, after reading n treat

ise on tobacco in Mill's Physlology.rcmark- -

cd, that that book is worth fifty dollars. If
all parents were of like opinion there
would be no trouble to havo it taught In

cnoois.
E. J. Old raised n turnip Hint weighed

seven pounds and two ounces. Who can
beat it ?

Wo have not penned nny visits this week
ns jno "pap" and another girl's "pap" say
they do not like such items. We know not
why, unless they fiar their names will np- -

ycar in the items when they mnkc a visit,
and they are ashamed of those they visit
and of those from whom they receive vis
its. I hopo not the latter.

Sulananmltcr's.

riHLADELruu, November 2, 1683.

The echo of Lupin's 50-ce-

dark-colore- d cashmeres for 37J4
cents lias scarcely cuea away;
and now two more of Lupin s
fall with a crash !

Lupin's Aurora, a serge, goes
clown from 75 cents to 50
Seventeen mod colors and
black. 44-inc- h.

Lupin's La Source, a herring
bone twill, goes down from $1
(lately si. 10) to 60 cents.
Fourteen good colors. 42-inc- h

Drap dc Varna, a wnip-cor- d

twill, a lavonte stun at $1.25
jroes down to 7; cents. Twen
ty-tw- o colors and black. 40-
inch.

Homespun, large one-colo- r

twill with hanging hairs, goes
clown tromsi to 75 cents, len
good colors. 42-inc- h.

A similar homespun of same
width and halt the price,
XT It -rsavy blue, green, snutt and
black.

Still another homespun, larnfe
ii 1

two-colo- r twill, clown Irom 50
cents to 37 14. Gray-an-d black
brown-and-whit- e. 42-inc- h.

Not one of these coes down
for any reason whatever in the
cloths themselves. What is the
reason ? Accident picked them
out tor the tumble.

Rough stuffs are crowding
smooth ones; but these are not
smooth. Serge, herringbone
whip-cor- d twill and homespun
belong to the middle style be
tween rough and smooth that
thousands on thousands prefer.
And yet we can t account lo
the tumble except by the pres
sure of rough on smooth. The
question was, What shall give
way t iNothmg but accident fel
upon these.

The serge is as staple as any
stuff in the store. Herringbone
scarcely less so. Whip-cor- d

twill a favorite heavy dress-stuf- f.

Homespun r Nothing more so
uood colors all through.

None of these are novelties
never were. I hey never bore
the prices of novelties. They
have fallen not from novelty
prices irom staples. What
ever happens, no greater sur
prise is coming. 1 hose Lupin
dark-colore- d 50-ce- cashmeres
'or yiyi cents were not a great
er surprise, What a stir they
nave mane tnougit i

Southeast from eentie,r 1 . 1

vjici news as uooci as new
those $ 1 ladies'-clot- h for?1; cents
56-in- ch and every color in favor,
ror more than half-a-yca- r w

tSfltonainalicr'a.

lave kept thesccloths at 75 cents.
Kouthwest from centre.

Peculiar black silks for dresses,
dress - fronts, trimmings and
wraps:

Honeycomb network of larce
satin cord over ottoman, making

very thick fabric sometimes
lalf as thick as a beaver cloth,
extremely soft and light and

arm. $2 lo $3, 23-inc- h.

Another similar with some
what less of the honeycomb

mracter, litrhterand closer, less
velvety, with wavy lines from

dc to side somewhat akin to
basket-wor- k. S3, 22-inc-

Broad-wal- e diagonal, soft like
jersey, elastic on the bias 2.25, Zt

--inch.
Satin de Lyon with a fine flat

twill. 2, 22-inc- h.

The same with the cord across
not diagonal. 1.50 to 2.75,

to
-- men.
Basket-cor- d, a cord with

basket effect in the cord. $1.35. at
-- inch
Broad flat platted cord with

istinct sharp channels across. ot

1 to fra, 20 to 22-inc- h.

Tricotine looks like jersey.
1 to $2, 20 to 22-inc- h. In

Venetian, diamond armure.
1.35, 2 1 -- inch.
Mourning silk, a light, dull, to

ustreless, cloudy, elusive, trem
bling cord. $1.35 and $1.50,

Such are the black silk fabrics
lat owe their peculiar effects to
ifferent weaving, to merely

picking apart the lengthwise
fibres differently at the success-
ive throws of the shuttle H0J.I1-in- g

but tricks of the weaver.
One is like another but that.
How different !

Southwest from tho centre.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

net City-ha- ll sauare. In

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fob Sale. A desirable fnrm surround
ing the limits of Jciseytown. Inquire of
II. O. Phillips. 2w 3,

4,

Go to C. C. Matr for rubber boots.

Ed V. Hartman.of LW. Hartman & Son.
has gone to the city to purchase ladles,
misses nnd children's coats and to refresh
their stock generally for the Fall and
Winter. Also to look nn specialties fur 7,

Christmas presents.

Go to C. C. Marr for pure cider vinegar.

Use O. K. Coffee the best In the mnrket.
Seldom equaled. Never excelled. For
sale everywhere. Oct2-t- f

Tho red llannel at I. W. Hartman
& Son's beats them all.

Wanted. Eecs, Shellbarks, Chestnuts
and Walnuts, at J. F. Caldwell's, Baker
aud Confectioner. If

The new dress cloths nt I. AV. Hartman
& Son's for 35c, C0c C2Jc, ?Cc , 00c.
unu i. uu arc worth seeing.

C. C. Marr wants Hotter. Etrirs. Chick
ens, Corn and oats.

100 dozen men's, ladle's, misses and chil- -
ren's underwear, fin 200 boxes, one-ha- lt

eiczcn in cncii; at i. w. tiartman os Son's.

Wool and Cotton Carnet Chain, at C. C
Man's.

A bit; lino of ladles', misses and chit- -
ren's wool caps at I.AV. Hartman & Son's.

Queen Syrup, at C. C. Marr's, the best
n town.

Just onencd another lot of those &1.00
eioublc shawls at 1. V. Hartman oobou's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Ocnernl debility, female weakness, loss
of physical power, Iirlj;ht's disease, and
nervous diseases, aio speedily cured by
Hunt's itcmeuy.

T ...til n .Ua....n.n ...... I t ,1.

best article known for purifying the blood
unu iiiiiiiiing up me iicaiiu nnu sircngin.
For 25 years erysiplens broke out in
blotches on my face. I found no euro un-
til I used Parker's Tonic two years ago.
It Is the mcdlclno for me. E. C. II. n 0 4t.

"It'll ilnn'l. linvn In rifnm mrtnil Ptir!.i--
Hair Ilalsam but once," writes Mr, O. A.
Hurgcr. druggist, of Liberty, N. Y. "Af-
ter that it stands on Its record." It stops
falling hair, restores original color, softness
nnd plnss.. . Exeentlnnallv, j rlrmn. nrnvnntu
ilnnilriifr. nntr.lUl

To encourage sleen. r.natn nn nnnnttin
brace up the system, nnd to purify the.
blood, take the unfailing Hunt's kidney
unu nverj ivemeiiy.

By accident a man swallows n nolson.
How frightened he is. How the intisn nn.
tldotcs arc sent down nfter It, und In what
glowing terms tho messenger hurries along
the doctor. Vet hosts of excellent people
nre siowiy eiying oi poisonous elements In
their blood. Tho liver should have lemnv.
eel these, but it is weak nnd diseased, and
so falls of its duty. Do you understand
tins met l tt so, you will he glad to learn
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Itemedy cures
aver uuiupiuiuu

Tho combination, proportion nnd nroeess
in prewiring iiooirs cursanrr la. are neon
liar to this medicine, nnd unknown to oth
crs.

Heart disease Is supposed tn bo nurelv n
nervous disease, and vet Intelligent physi-
cians admit that about half the fatal cases
of heart disease result from d

abuso of tho stomach and ellcestlvo orirnns
uy niior unu lonncco, wnicu weaken ami
destroy tho nervous system nnd produce

causlug death. Vinegar
imiura is u sure corrccuvo oi such uisor.
dcrs.

Tlio pain nnd inisirv sulfcrcd bv thosn
who nro alllicted with elvsnensia arc Inde.
scrlbable. The distress of tho body is
c'luaicn ur surpasseei uy uie cnniusinn anil
tortures ni tne mlnu, thus making Its vic
tims suiter double nllllctlon. Tho relief
which Is given by Hood's Sarsnparilla has
caused thousands to bo thankful fur tlili
great meiiicine. Jt dispels the causes of
eiysi opsin, anil tones up the digestive or
gans. Tiy Hood's Saisaparllla.

For rheumatism, luiubsco. neuruli?la.
cramp and colic, there Is no remedy suner- -
lor lo the gcnulno Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc
Ull,

Never out of place: Hop Plasters for
annuel puius, weaknesses nnu strains. At
ways sure. !2oc.

EPISCOPAL MkniOUlST,

Warranted not to contain a shipln naril
cie of mercury or nny injmlous or mineral
substance, but to consist entirely ol mcdl.
cluul roots and herbs, which Is tho lenson
Simmons Liver Itegulntor Is so effectual
yet so harmless. "This medlcinu Is ac-
knowledged lo have no cepiul as a liver
medicine, containing those Southern roots
and herbs which nn a'lwlso Providence has
placed In countries where liver diseases
prevail.

"HaI.TIMCIIK MkTUOPUT.

Tilul proves that honesty Is tho best pol
lev In medicine ns vill nn In nther Milna
Aycr's Sarsapurllla is a gcuulno preparation',
nn uueiivuicu muou eiuriuer, iiccituuiy su
pcrlor to all others.

Thousands of Ablo Men Fall In Llfo for
purely physical reasons. They nro not tor-pl- d

but their liver Is, and tho liver blocks
tho way. They nro bilious, yellow skin-

ned, headachy anil miserable, all bccliuso
that great gland declines to do Its work.
Tho mcdlclno thntenn restore to this organ
lis natural power will add ono hundred
per cent, to tlio nvallnblo forco of this
world. Wo know of but ono Ihlng ablo to
do this Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Wlin rtaby a tick, we gave her CMtorla,
When the wu a Child, ahe cried for Caatorla,
When ahe became UIm, she clung to Caatorla,
When aha had Children, ahe gave then Caatorla,

tfCC A MONTH AND HOARD TO AlllWrs for
ij00 a NEW and complete

mm CHANT
Tho world's (rroatest soldier, and tho nation's most
honored ell len. Low price, ltanld nalcs. K. W.

KOI.KIt CO., til Arch Sitrcct, Philadelphia.
oct-- Sin.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Ily virtue of a writ of sundry writs Issued outof

tho Court of Common l'lcas of Columbia Co , and
me directed will be expohod to public sale at tho

Court House, In Illoomsburg, on

Saturday, November 14, 1885,
s p. m , all that certain mcssungo and lot ot

ground slliato In the town ot Iliooinsburg, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and d 'scrllwd as fol-

lows, fkmtliwarilly by Hecond or Slain St.,
sjld town, westwardly by the Kplscopal church

lot and cemetery, northwardly, by lot ot Mary
Clayton and eastivardly by lamH of helm of Win.
Snyder dee'd, containing eighty-si- and n halt feet

front nnd feet In depth, moro or less,
whereon are erected a two-stor-y frame dwelling
house, barn and outbuildings.

St'Ueil, taken In execution at tho suit of C. W.
Ncal and Kmtna II. Neil vs. Isaiah Magunbuch and

bo sold as the property ot Isaiah lliigenbuch.
Knorr Wlntcrstecn, attjs. Lev l'a.

ALSO
All that certain tract of land with the appuitc- -

nances, bltuato In CntawKsa township, Columbia
county, l'a., bounded and dcseilbed ns follows, to- -

wlt: Adjoining lands of Joseph eleven. William
Davison's heirs, Jesso ITlco's hclre, and others,
containing imy acres, be the samo more or lc-- .

Kclzed, taken In execution, at tho suit ot l'red- -

crick e.'. Kycr, Win. tycr nnd I-- Kjer,
administrators of William J. Eyer, deceased,
vs. I.oul3 L. Hoffman, guardian ot Joseph
Ilorrinan, minor, O'Carty Denslngcr nnd
Jonas Denstnger, with notice to rcter Luicnbcrg.
er, terro tenant, and to be sold as tlio property of
Loals I. Ilnrrman. guardian of Joseph Horrmnn.
minor, 'O'Carty Henstnger nnd Jonas Iicnstnger,
with notice to Peter Luxcnucrger, lerrc tenant.

fcarr, any. i.ev. ra.
' ALSO

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situato
Hearer township, Columbia county and Stato of

Pennsylvania, and Known ns Glen City, bounded
and described as follows, On the west by
Walnut street, on tho south by First street, on tho
east by Charles Street, nnd on tho north by Sixth
stiect, according to the plan ot Olen City, except
ing lots heretofore sold as foil ws, to wlti Nos. 1,

T, 8. 9, 10, 11 nnd 13, in block No. 1. Nos. 1,5,3,
5 and 0, In block No. 5. Nos. 4, 10, 11 and 18 In

block No. 3. Nos. 1 nnd S, In block No. 4. Nos. s
and 7, In block No. 5. Nos. 1, S, ", 10 and II, In
block No. n. Nos. 1, 5, and 3, in block No. 21. Nos.

', 8, 9 and 10, In block No. 31. Nos. T, 8, 9, 10, 11

and 12, In block No. a). Noi. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 0,
10, 11 and 12, In block No. 4J, and Noo. 1, 2, s, 4, 5. 6,

8. s, 10, II nnd 13, In block No. 43. Said lots de-

signated by numbers and blocks, according to tho
town plot of said Olen City, containing ntty ncres
of land, moro or less, with tho appertenances.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot Joseph
ltauch s. tho Columbia County .Mutual Saving
Fund nnd Loan Association and to be sold na the
property of tho Columbia County Mutual Saving
i"und and Association.

JOHN MOUltUY, Sheriff,
lkeler & Herring, att'ys. Vend. Ex.

UDlTOlt'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE Or I.AUIU PATTON, MKC'D, LATE OP l,

PA,

Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court to distribute balance In bands Of K. II. Lit-
tle, administrator, usuppoirsby his account, to
and among the parties entitled thereto will attend
to the duties ot Ids appointment at olllce ot Audi-
tor In Illoomsburg, on Tuesday, December 1, 18S5,
ot 10 a. in., when and where all persons are

to appearand present tlielr claims
the said Auditor or bo forever debarred -- om

coming In on bald lund. JOHN M. CL.Mtn,
oct-3- tt. Audhor.

UDlTOlt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OKDAVIO DAVIS.LATB p eAVEIlTWr.,DEC
T'io undersigned Auditor appointed by tho

Court to dULrlhulo balance In the hands of the
administrators to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will attend to tho duties ot his appoint-
ment at his oiTlco in Illoomsburg, on Jlonday, No-
vember )tl, 1SK5, at 10 o'clock a. m., when nnd
whcie all nie heieby notined to appear
and present their claims tcloro tho said Auditor
or bo foiever debarred Irom coming In upon said
tund. GUY JACOUY

Auditor.

UDlTOlt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK ANflBl.lNE SANDS VT.C'B.

Tho undersigned nudltor appointed by tho Court
to distribute balance In hands of tho administra-
tor to and among ins parties entitled thereto, wilt
attend to the duties ot his appointment at his
ontcoln Illoomsburg. on Monday, tho 23d day or
.ovemm?r, ivn, ui. iu o;ciock a. m., wuen una
where all tiersona are hereby notliled to appear
andpresent thelrclalms belore the said Auditor or
bo forcer debarred from coming In for a sharoor
Balil Hind. j, li. MAl.t

oct-a-a tr. Auaitor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

COLVMIIA COCNTVBS

Amonsrtho Iteconlsand proceedfnirs of the Or
phan's t'ourt ot Columbia county, It Is Inter nlln
kuus cuuiuiut-- ;

IN TIIK MATTEU OF1I1K ESTATE OP SETU
IU11TWAN, IUCEASF.il.

And now Oct. 7. 1KS3. on motion of John u. Yo.
cum, tho cuuit appoints Charles 1). UarUey. Ksip,
to pass upon tho exceptions to tho ncooui.t ot
tleorge Hartman, executor ot Seth Hartiiiun, de-
ceased, and to make ilbtrllnillon M the balaue- - In
suia executors minus to ana among uiosoeuiiaeu
thereto llv tub Couiit,

Certified from theHccords thlsllth davoioe.
tober, 1883. W'M. 11. b.NYPEH,

i&bai.i eieiKU. e.,
0. M. ejcicx;

Peputj .

1 bo Auditor nnnolnteel bv tho f oreeolm- - order of
court ulll attend to tho duties oi lili uppolnt uent
ni ins unici'. in ine ioivddi moonisuurg, in sain
Columbia county, lvnnsylvanla. on Tuesday,
tho trih day ot .November, 1SS3, nt 11 o'clock, in
tho forenoon, w hen and w here all paitlca Interest-
ed must attend nnd prinent all mailers relating
to tho said exceptions as well as also present their
claims berorn tho said Auditor, or no deDarred
iroiu coming in lor a snare or sucn iuiui.

i.llAlia.JUA u. UAtlKLKl,
Auditor,

UI.E ON HElltS.

ESTATE OF OEOllOE II ESS LATE OP 8rOAHLOiF
TOKSUll', COLUMBIA COVNTY, PENN-

SYLVANIA, DECEASED.

Colv'udia County, s s i
Tho Commonwealth of Tennsvlvanla to ltetifwi

Hess, lluava. Clinton Hess, l.uavo. Kckk--l 11pm.
e'oles Creek, allot t'otuinbla county. Pa., Kmur.uel
iie-s- i nionviue, 'mseoia couney, iiicnigan, Lislo
lle-- s, (linra, Columbia county, Andrew llesa
whose last place ot rcsldenco wns WatrousMUe,
Tuscola county, Michigan, Ange Ina Gibbons, In-

termarried with I, H. Gibbons, Central, sarau
liaker intermorneu with wetiiey uaker, UnltyMllo
1.5 coming county, l'a., Mary Elizabeth Fritz Inter-
married nl'h Aiuuudus l'rltz. Coles Creek. Alexan
der Hess, sonohtown, MUllvnn county, l'a , lineal
Uescendents ot Georgo liens, deceased, and to all
other persons Interested greeting. You and each
ot you are hereby cited la bo and appear before
luujmiKts uur unuiiiiiv e.uuri in un urpnaiis'
couit tu bo held at Illoomsburg, on ihe flrst Mon.
day ot December, next. Then und there to accept
or refuso to take the realestato otsuld Gcorgo
Hess, deceased, at the appraised valuation put on
It by tholnipuest und awarded by tho said Court
und returned by tho sherlrl, or show cause why it
shall not bo bold, Aud hereof tall not.

witness tho Honorable William Elwell.lTesldent
of our said court nt Hloorabburg tho Mb day ot
iciuucr, a. li. lofo. , ji, h.MjifcK.
0, M. IJVICE, clerk o. O.

CwIyek & SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

bbYi?KNg PHILADELPHIA
Cor. t'hralnut und KUlilU Ms,

ltcrche AiHerliirntciitN for thli Taper.

LOIIMAItOnt Lowest Cash Rules IlicC
& SON'S MANUAL

JOH WOliK NEATLY

EXECUTED AT

THIS OKF1CK


